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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 117.--ST. MATTIlEW'S CitURCiI, QUEBEIC.

N theyear 1S22 the Venerable ArchdeaconG.
J. Mountain (aftervard the third Bishop of
Quebec),in bis capacity' of oticiating minis-
ter at the Cathedral of Quebec, opened a
nionthly service on Sunday in French at

the burial ground, for the benent of the Jersey
and Guernsey people.
The sctriLCes were
leld in a room in the
se.xton's bouse. In
time, however, the
wliole house w a s
thrown into one and
occupied as a church.
In I827-8 the windows
were arched, a cupola
buili, and a Lell sup-
plied, and here very
delightful s e r v1 c e s
w ere held in Enghsh.)
The building w'as
knowr as St. Mat-
thew'sChapel.

But tins was de-
stroy ed by tire 1l
i s 5, to the great grief
of Dr. Mountain, wlio,
by that tune, haýd he-
cone bislhop , but on
the 25th of June of
the saine y ear the
foundation stone of a
new chapel vas laid
and a plain stone
structure erected.
This was opened for
divine service on the
29th of April, 1.49,L

in charge of Rev. A. læV. LENNt PW

W. Mcuntain, curate 1A torof.s. Malt/a

of the parish of Que-
bec. Up to 18 5 2, eveniig services alone were
held in this chapel, but in the begnning of

b153 mormng seriuces were supplied as well,
Mr. Mountain being assisted by a curate, the
Rev. A. Cardew, whose stipend Mr. Mountan
hinself provided.

On February îst, 1855, Mr. Mountain took
charge uf St. Michael's j Bergerulle). The Rev
Henry Roe (now Archdeacon of Quebec) was
then placed over the flock of St Matthew's as

cuîrate in charge, and a regular district vas
alloited to him, so that it was no longer whvat it

had hitherto been, a mere chapel of ease to the
Cathedral Church.

Bishiop Mountain was allowed to retain his
salary as rector of Quîebec, but a large portion
of this le devoted to the maintenance of the
city cler2v. In this way St. Mattlew reccived
$7o a year, but, lookng toward the future, an
endownent fund was formed. To this a devout

widow, Mrs Wood-
b u r y , contribuited
Sr,ooo in 1859. When
the Bishop dlied, in

a special effort
was niade to increase
it, and by the year
1867 the fund amount-
ed to $5,300. This
fund was handed over
in trust to the Bishop
of Quebec and his suc-
cessors on condition
that the chapel should
remain free for ever
ind the appoint ment of
the incumbent should
be vestedinthebishop.
A sum of money suffi
cient to relieve the
congregation oi tleLu-
tv of mnaintainng the

Wsc ciirch was ofiered as
an endownent froi

'f another quarter. But
as this was coupled
vith the condition

that the appointment
of the rector fromi tinie
to time should be in
the hands of certain
persons in wlîom the
promoters of the pro-

a, 5"t,,a, posed endowment had

confidence, it was re-
spectfully declined by the congregation at a
meeting condu:ted entirely by thenselves, no
clergy man being present.

In January, iP7, Mr. Rie removed to Rich-
mond, P.Q., and wvas succeeded in St. Mat-
thew's bv Rev. Charles Hamilton,M..\., O\on.,
the present Bishop of Niagara, under whse
rectorship the parishi and its work steadily pro-
gressed. A chancel and transepts were added
to the building in 18'70, at a cost of *11,ooo.
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